VH1 Classic Host Helps Fete Local Non Profit For 35 Years of Changing
Lives
Triangle, Inc. and VH1 Classic Host Amy Scott
Join Forces At Black Tie Celebration
Boston, Mass. (May 10, 2006) – Humanitarians and local Boston celebrities will gather stet at
the Boston Park Plaza Hotel and Towers to mark Triangle’s ongoing commitment to improving
the lives of people with disabilities. Triangle’s 35th Annual Celebration, emceed by Amy Scott,
host of VH1 Classic, will take place Sunday, May 21, and begin with a reception at 5:30 p.m. .
“Non-profit is a status, not an objective,” says Michael Rodrigues, Triangle’s CEO. “Our
mission is to transform the lives of people with disabilities in Massachusetts through our
national award-winning programs and services. Through our innovative business model that
offers hands-on experience and job training, I see lives touched every day within these walls.
We’re pleased to be honoring those that have made a great contribution to our efforts in the
past year.”
This year Triangle will honor Daniel Pallotta, Malden native and founder of Pallotta Teamworks
and now principal of springboard, as Humanitarian of the Year. TJX Companies will be
recognized with Triangle’s Community Leadership award and Verizon Wireless will receive the
Spirit of Giving Award. Triangle will also honor several outstanding participants for their
success.
For tickets and information, call 781.322.0400 x221 or visit www.triangle-inc.org. Tickets are
$150 per person and sponsorship opportunities are available.
Triangle, Inc.

Triangle is a private, nonprofit organization that helps people with disabilities lead more independent, dignified,
and self-sufficient lives. Triangle accomplishes this by providing highly individualized employment, community
living, health, and social services to more than 1,000 people from over 100 communities every year. Triangle was
founded in 1971 by several community leaders from Malden, Medford, and Everett; hence the “triangle”. Their
began in a church basement with five participants. Today, Triangle occupies a 100,000-square-foot Malden
headquarters, and manages three community employment centers and 10 community residences. For more
information visit www.triangle-inc.org.

